
89 Bigmor Drive, Elimbah, Qld 4516
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

89 Bigmor Drive, Elimbah, Qld 4516

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 3123 m2 Type: House

Peter Cook

0419649193

https://realsearch.com.au/89-bigmor-drive-elimbah-qld-4516-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-cook-real-estate-agent-from-regan-co-narangba-2


$1,020,000

Welcome to your dream retreat in the charming semi-rural enclave of Elimbah. This beautifully renovated home

seamlessly blends modern amenities with timeless country chic style. Situated conveniently near to shops and the Bruce

Highway, this residence offers the perfect balance of tranquility and accessibility.This captivating home has undergone a

complete transformation, starting from the frame out, ensuring a contemporary and inviting living space for its fortunate

new owners. The interior showcases a thoughtfully designed layout, with a focus on comfort, functionality, and stylish

appeal.Step into a haven of elegance as you explore the meticulously updated interiors. The brand-new kitchen and

bathrooms exude modern sophistication, featuring top-of-the-line fixtures, appliances (Smeg) and finishes that

effortlessly blend with the charming country ambiance. Fresh floor coverings and 10' ceilings throughout elevate the

space, providing a luxurious feel underfoot and enhancing the overall appeal.One of the standout features of this home is

its three spacious deck areas, perfectly positioned to take advantage of the coveted northerly aspect. Whether you're

entertaining guests, enjoying a morning coffee, or simply soaking up the serene surroundings, these outdoor spaces offer

the ideal backdrop for a relaxed and inviting lifestyle.Embrace the allure of country living without compromising on urban

conveniences, as you're just a stone's throw away from the rapidly growing retail precinct of The Big Fish. Experience the

best of both worlds - the peaceful retreat of Elimbah and the buzz of modern amenities right at your fingertips.Don't miss

the opportunity to make this country-chic oasis your own. The sellers are keen to listen to any and all offers. Arrange a

viewing today and envision the life of comfort, style, and convenience that awaits you at this beautiful country home in

Elimbah.


